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The highway of holiness is alone
the commonest road of life along
your very way. aiarx uuy jrearsc.

Temperance wins. Fanatics may
now mgvo on.

Not tho morning, but the mourn-
ing mother of blind pigs.

Not one precinct of Hawaii county
Kavo n majority for Prohibition.
Make It unanimous.

Can It bo that every member or
the Committee of One Hundred help-
ed to swell that total for Prohibition.

f
Any political party seeking speedy

death can't 11 ml n shorter route than
by putting a Prohibition plank In Its
platform.

Afilprfrnn tfttlTOna nf thin TitrfcllnM.
P' voted down the race, Issue along

with tho Prohibitionists who tried to
L. raise It. '

In taklue thnt nlwnvii nniitpnsnnt
': Wage up Salt Creek, Agitator Wool-ic- y

may jeap a few crumbs of con-
solation from the fact that It "Is" not
his first trip nor his maiden appear-
ance, nt a "rrowfest."

When the Salvation Army band
paraded past Thurston's King-stre-

., Jiirknss corral last evening, and play-- k

cd "Thcro'll llo a Hot Tlmo In the
Old Town Tonight," there was n mo-

mentary elevation of drooping ears.

Theril'u I 1 c 1 1 n. takes occasion to
j thank every patron who was In lfne

to bolp roll up the splendid and de-- I
cjslvo majority. Those, on the Qttyr.

j'side know that if they can not
ways agree with us, everyone has to
h'nve the 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n to get the

knows.

It.was certainly a merry bunch of
'guerrillas of evil and timidity" that

vou'giit the election news last even-I- n

gl Loud demands for tho prcs-- .
enc'o of the

J combination were about as
heeded as the efforts of a Kansas

;. rainmaker to deliver tho goods In
j desert of Sahara.

i1, Tho namo of Woolley onco upon ft

;tlmo went clattering down time's cor-

ridors with 'that of Ilelva Lockwood
ami William Jennings llryan. All
had aspirations towards tho IJnUed
States Presidential chair. Woolley

'continues his marathonlc career, but
his efforts are as fruitless as a giddy
cat chasing lis tall.

'the plebiSe result.
A Prohibition with Its doctrines of
Ll hypocrisy and deceit has no placo In
'" Hawaii.

it. i
Thero was never any doubt of It.

;,Tho voters of tho Territory, on Tuos- -

;day simply exercised tho opportunity
'.offered them by Congress tp register,
, their opinions officially, so that all the

' world might know, mark, learn and
'X Inwardly digest.
'' The ball6tlng In tho plebiscite was a

I register of tho' dollberato conclusion
j of mi overwhelming majority of the
'jelcctorato of theso Islands. Tho unl- -

jvcrsally recognized value of the ref- -

orendum Is that tho people aro
to direct their thoughts and

IBhape their conclusions on one clear
Lent Issue. There Is no opportunity to
''mix tho Issues and befog the voter In
J)'u maze of complexities. Governor
jjKreur recognized this principle to a
5 certain extent when he called the
ispeclhl session of the legislature to

pass upon tho proposed amendments
to .the land law. The legislators went

fright'' and acted quickly. Tho results
bliwnrn irrntlfvtni? In tlin IpcfRlntnrH nnil

Elho people.
..In tho vote, just taken, Hawaii has

(had the closest approach to tin) ref
erendum Idea that It has evor oxper- -

nienccd, and tnu outcome Is such us to
..establish beyond norndventuru of

Mdoubt for tho benefit of those, here
.nt, .home, in the halls of Congress and
Jovory part of the mainland where the

ffwolfarp and tho v.'inlie.i or tho cltlzoni
lo'f Hawaii may bo under consideration

-- what hold tho doctrines of Prohibi
tion majority 'of
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the thinking, reputable, Independent,
fair minded American citizens of this
Territory of the United States.

Woolley said tho Issue was up to
tho Hawaiian. Woolley and Thurston
tried to make a race Issue of tho ques-

tion.
Tho response of tho Hawaiian-Amcrlcn- n

nnd the response of the
American born Is such n complete ov-

erthrow of every appeal mndo by
these men, that Jt must now be und-

erstood ,tiat the Hawaiian wishes id
r'ctnln the, position of American equal-

ity that he has honorably earned, nnd
he resents the false position In which
ho hns been placed by these alleged
friends, who one, day cnll him a weak-

ling and an Incompetent and the next
utteT pleasant names in the hope of
getting his Vfte.,'

The American-bor- n Ims 'also placed
his Indelible; find ( incisive marie .of
condemnation upon the campaign of
the Prohibitionists as n whole 'hd
Thurston ahd Woollty in parllc'ulnr.

Thero Is one precinct ot.lhe Torrl-rltor- y

In which the Prohibitionists
should have bad n majority It there
.was any virtue In their cause, from
the standpoint of the American-born- ,
American-traine- d nnd Aincrlcnn-edu-ate- d

white man. We refer to the
reclnct-o- f tho Fourth District where
avernor Frenr and others of tho

supporters nnd workers havo
'Ived. This precinct, that Thurston,
and Woolley and the d

should havo carried if
their theories were all that they were
painted, went against the Woolley-Thufstb- h

Prohibition by a voto of
three

An analysis of the voto in every pre-

cinct proves that the verdict of the
people is practically unanimous in

to everything the Prohibi
tionists andt their leaders represented.

ino:pcopie aro practically unanim-
ous fn their rescniment nt the at-

tempted Interference with Hawaii's
privileges of self government.

They nre practically unanimous- - In
their condemnation of tho sneaking
missions to Washington to upset our
laws nnd place a rulo of ruin over us
while tho pcoplo aro not, for the mo-

ment, on guard.

They are practically, unanimous In

their conviction that tho citizens, of
theso Islands are well capable of gov-

erning themselves, and tho good Judg-
ment .of tho electoral Ignore descry-
ing of confidence, and rospect than tho
llttlo circle of back room conspirators
who don't belloyo in government of,
by and for the pcoplo and never did.

They are practically unanimous In
their disgust nnd deep grounded con-
tempt for tho campaign methods, tho
misrepresentation, personal abuse,
liulf truths and falsehoods that havo
characterized tho expressions of tho
Thurston prgan of Prohibition, Thurs-to- n

claims it nil as "my paper,"
Thy are practically unanimous In

standing by the Legislature, of tho
Territory of Hawaii as tho body that
should frame ami is able to pass ef-

fective Jaws that meet he demands
of tia..ieop!e,. and, deal wlth subjects,
of domestic government about which
tlje menibers of Congress nre. not fully
Informed and whose tlmo should not
bo wasted with questions wo ' can
best settlcfor ourselves.

They are. practically .unanimous In
the conclusion that 'Hawaii has a self-relia-

body of cit-
izens who can manage tho uso of al-

coholic liquors In a legal and temper-
ate manner.

They are practically unanimous that
no greater Insult boa ever been of-

fered tho g citizens 'of
Hawaii than the effort of the Prohibi-
tionists to thrust everyone who does
not believe with them Into a common
herd of criminals and thieves engaged
In killing and robbing their fellow-me- n.

They are . .practically unanimous
that If It camo to a show down of ac-

cepting Thurston and Woolley us an
experiment or tj) saloon ns a steady
diet, they would kirk Tliurnliin and
Woolley bo far Into thn mlddlo of next
TOolt. that .they could nover find them-
selves coming back.

Finally they are practically unanlm- -

vH..

Buy A Home

5 Room House
Large Lot -- .

Near Punahoir-an- d

King Street '

Price $2500

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
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ous In their sentiment sp well ex-

pressed by Hlshop Libert "I-- us
havo liberty, THEItB WILL BE NO

AHIISB OF IT. .,

With tho record of the fvoto before
them, tho Prohibitionists should gain
wisdom, nnd devote their tlmc.nnd en-

ergy to teaching nnd practising tem-
perance. Thnt Is what tho majority
will do nnd it seems n pity thnt n
fanatical minority should persist In
foolish struggles to retard or hinder
such a noble cnuse.

PROIIIBJTIpN AND REPUBLICANS.

TJieistatenicnt was made nt tho Sun
day might Prohibition rally that the
California wine dealers, hail sent S2000

to Honolulu to nsslst In carrying the
Territory against Prohibition.

What Is of more Importance to the
people of this Territory, Is tho fact
that certain prominent 'tenders of the
Republican party hnve stated that Re
publican organizers, .have been prom-

ised a campaign fund '.of' tVcnty thou-

sand dollars, If they will 'put n plank
in the Kopubjlcnn platforrii declaring
for Prohibition.

Now don't you think th'nt tho Pro-

hibition question hns been Settled?
And don't you think thnt It is about

tlmo for Prohibition leaders who are
also Republican leaders to realize,
that tho rtepubilca'h, party' Is not an
organization that cpn ,t)e ,b.oug,h,t,nnd
sold and bartered to suit the Ideas of
a few fanatics with more money than

' 'Judgment:

WHERE THURSTON GETS OFF,
-- - CSS i .V

Thurston was licked 5ind.llcitcd
good. ' x Z xV '

He. may rcsBQnd ,Uiat hesfs dno of
those pcoplo you read nbouf-Nvli-o tlon't
know when they nre licked, but ho
will do well to heed tho very pointed
features of tho recent plcblicfte;

In tho election of July 26; the vot-

ers of this Territory had Iholr first
opportunity to get nt Thurston direct,
and tho rule and. ruin policy 'ho
sponsors. On every other occasion
ho has been, able to hldo behind n
party foncoTtr mako some of Ills em-

ployes the gont.of public disfavor. '

On this occasion ho was right out
In the ppen. Thurston was not duly
I if tho Prohibition gamo as u workor;
ho was ono of (ho ncceptcd mid Con-

fessed leaders. Ho framed tho plat-

form of principles and Inck of prln- -

H ft lr

clptc. Ho turned tho mud sluices of
"my pnper" loose on tho community.
Ho flnntly camo Into tho open on the
stump, appearing ns the lion of tho
occasion In tho glorious closing rally
of tho Prohibitionists.

Thurston showed at that tlmo thaj.
he had nlreadv beeun to feel the stlne

Waterhonse

For 'Sale

Ofiubllc rebuke, ns wns evidenced by
his repented cries "It Isn't Woolley;
It Isn't Kaklnn:"

Uut the .pcoplo know tyhnt they
were doing, and tho pcoplo know
Thurston.

Tho voto of. the Plebiscite .among
other tilings shows what the. elector-
ate thinks of Thurston, It being the
first opportunity to get nt him
straight

WOOLLET.

WoollcyT

Oh, what's the use.

Woolley, the hired man of tho Pro-

hibition fanaticism, says that ho is
sorry for tho people of Hawaii.

It must bo confessed that they are
deserving of sympathy for having
been subjected to Woollcyism for so
many months. Henlly they might
feel ashamed of themsclvesfor treat-
ing with such marked consideration u
man who comes to., tho Island.? and,
right off tbo,l)at, shunts io many of
our honorable people into tho scrap
heap of "guerrillas of evil anil tim-

idity."
lint Hawaii Is charitable. It Inn

nlvtitys been charitable.
Hawaii has also' expressed Its car.'-full- y

formed opinion of Woolley and
Woollcyism as epitomized and refined
In tho campaign ho has conducted for
Prohibition.

Woolley said that . everything of
which ho did not np'provo must go.

Tho pcoplo responded' Aolc, No.

JIovo on, Woolley. Movo on.

THE CAMPAIGN

Somo peoplo havo called tho recent
campaign tho liquor men's fight,

Tho Bulletin believed It was the
fight of thn people. Tho vote confirms
tho conclusion of this paper.

Active campaigning was In tho
hands of men directly interested In
legal and licensed liquor traffic. And
It was tho cleanest, best conducted,
and In evory way most rcputablo cam-
paign' that has been carried on In
tbesa Islands. It was representative

Trust
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The only avalfabLa peach; Prop-
erty on the car line'. ,

We have for sale at Waikiki 400.
feet of Beach Property, a portion
well iinproyedt wi(h a large and com-
fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this
property as a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur-
chasers.

Particulars and terms at our of-

fice.

Waterhotise Trust
Fort and Merchant StreMi v.. ,

FbR SALE

MANOA
Valley
Seven acres. House with

larjje. UvUir room, two bed-
rooms, enrage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

joad. ,

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged '

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
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of tho better sentiments of the people.
Obviously this disconcerted tho

Prohlbltlon'dlnndcrers . They wnntcd
to mnko tho electorate and the liquor
dealers of tho Territory all that thej
said they were. They wanted to nut
cve'ry man directly or Indirectly .con
nccted with tho liquor tralllc, on a
level with the low dive keeper, who
nbuses liquor nnd everything else.
Thurston thought It was easy to tie
claro that the liquor men wero send
Ing dray loads of gin to the country
districts for the voters on election
day. Challenged for proof, bo baa not
been heard from since.

The evil things spoken have come
from the organs and speakers of the
Prohibition forces.
workers kept to their text nnd pro
Rented their views beforo tho people In

n fair and honorable manner. .
Tho people, by their voto, demon

strnted that they cannot bo tide
tracked from tho main Issue, by men
claiming to bo "holler than thou,"
who point tho finger of scorn or sneer
to' frighten tho timid.

In tho long run men frame their
conclusions' by tho obvious readiness
of their fellows to meet a proposition
squarely and deal fairly.

On this ball tho
campaign win1 conducted and by this
sign tho people conquered.

It was a fight of liberty against
fanaticism, and tho result wiut what
Invariably follows a contest between
theso elements In nn American com
munity ol' Independent citizens.

'Ill FUTURE.

i"' t.1 or io future?
i ' to. i said he was going to car

ry 1 straight Into politics.
Ho hnd better-for- m his llttlo party.
Let him got to It nnd nolo how quickly
tho electorate will kick' him nnd his
party dowjMho cellar stairs,

HI
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DON'T WAIT FOR THE MAIL

Usekthe .

WIRELESS
''Office open Sunday mornings from
eight to ten.

Any sane man who enn look at tile
Tote of Tuesday nnd feel thnt cither
of the regular parties have any uso
for Prohibition In their platform", .must
bo moved by nn overwhelming dcslrq
to bring about tho speedy destruction
of his pnrtlzan associates. ,

Tho .test shows' thnt tho pcoplo aro
satisfied with the present law. It Is
obvious thnt they want tho Prohibi-
tion fight to cense, and they will
handle tho liquor traffic regulation
ns the occasion and changing condi-

tions of progress mnko advisable.
Hawaii's Voters havo shown that

they havo'no more uso for tho reck-

less Prohibitionist than .they havo for
tho evil minded dlvo keeper. But they
do npprovo of liberty nnd tho legal
operation of tho liquor business.

They expect n tempcrnto nnd unfnn-ntlc- nl

policy, and, wo bcltovo tficy will
get It

BULLETIN NEWS.

"If you wnnt the news straight
nnd quickly you must stay with tho
Bulletin" was never more clear-
ly demonstrated than in handling
the returns of the plebiscite yes-

terday. There wero no "morning"
or "evening" conditions nttnehed.
Everything wns equal,

The morning paper, truo to Its
characteristics of doing Its work in
the dark, had made 'arrangements to
give the returns of the election with
tho aid of a stcreoptlcon.

The Evening Bulletin,
nltvo to the fact that those In chnrgo
of Jthc booths enjoyed. n higher-ord- er

of Intelligence than tho would-b- e

Mother of tiling Pigs gnvo them
credit for, prepared to glvo tho re-

turns of the election to tho public
Immediately tho count wn com-

pleted. The full returns from this
Island wero posted on tho Bull 1

1 ii'"B board nnd read by thousands
in the street before candlelight, nnd
It was all ovor and almost a thing of
the past when the morning paper
commenced Up "enlightening" stunt.
At this tlmo tho returns were all In,
and the 11 u 1 1 L I n extra with tho
full details of the vote wan on the
street.

Tlio crowd In front of the Adver-
tiser wero leguled with "You aro
never beaten until yon quit" nnd
"Bead tho Advertiser for sport
dope," snowslldcs, frosty mornings,
etc., etc.

The Evening Bulletin will
give n prize of n pair of hole-pro-

socks to the person who cnu guess
how ninny lantern slides tho Adver-
tiser had ready which It did not use.

Whon It comes to family trees, they
hardly ever bear moro than ono peach
In u generation. Dallas Nows. -
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you want .an. umbrella thnt
will give .you good returns for
your money.

A good umbrella will outlast
half a dozen cheap ones,

Our umbrellas always wear
well and look Well.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.;
LEADING JEWELER!

FORI STREET.

GIVESJPKS
Editor Evening Btillotln!

.Millions of thanks to tho Bulletin
for Us shnro In tho gaining of thin
victory Many thnnks
nro duo tho public voters' of tho Isl-

ands for Hie nssuranco of. their Inter-
est In Island self government.'

Please boom the yachts. Don't glvo
the Advertiser an Inch In ndvanco of
you. Olve a tr,lbuto "Totho Baby of
tho Ocean Rneo thoTlny Mollllou"
"To tho Sweetheart 'of tho Oxjlddn
State" and "ToOur Own Sweetheart
tho Hawaii" onco again slnccro thanks
to you from tho

(Silent) "American Hawaiian.'
Honolulu. July 27, '10.

SERI0USGR1ME

Another horrible crlmo has been
discovered In tho city, nnd It Is In
tho snmo class as that committed by
a Porto Klc'an n ,fow weeks ngo. In
this enso a Chinese named Chung Lol
Is charged with a crlmo against two
young girls aged eight and twelve
years. - ,i . jt.

Tho father of the girls swore out
a warrant for tho arrest of tho Chi-

nese this morning, and Chief Mc- - .
Dufllo quickly located the man and
took him to tho police station, whero --

ho wns booked for Investigation.

.. ,
"Why don't you nsk that young man

up to ten soma evening, dear?" "I
don't believe It would do any 'good,
mother. Ho's n confirmed bachelor."

ICOR the stomach's sake v an

occasional glass of beer is

very good. It is a well estab-

lished fact that

i

Detroit Frco Press.

BEER

Brewed '

contains corrective and tonic

qualities which make it irivalu-- v

able to the run-dow- n system.

Apart from its medicinal pro-

perties PRIMO 'is an ideal

beverage, welUsuited to the

requisitions of this climate.
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